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Making Money
On the Farm

X.—Poultry Houses and 
Equipment

Bv C. V. GRIGORY, 
lulhof of "Home Course In MoJen 
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Mr. JOUS MISTO is another, 
ex-office holder and politician, 

who takes a shot at the grange 
by insinuating that it is a politi
cal institution. He explains in a 
letter in Wednesday’s Oregonian 
that the grange was organized 
in the interests of Southern 
democracy. That was not its 
purpose, but its purpose was to 
re-bulid the homes, fertilize 
the fields and stimulate the in
telligence of farming classes in 
that war-wrecked country. The 
grange has always looked to the 
welfare of the producing classes, 
particularly the farmers. It has 
been independent, chosen the 
good wherever found, rejected 
the bad from whatever source, 
refused to be a tool of any party 
and the real animus behind such 
vicious attacks as that one men
tioned is that it cannot be used 
by political leaders for their own 
personal promotion. It is too in
dependent to suit republican ma
chine leaders and since it is not 
subservient to their purposes it ¡3 
branded as democratic and we 
admit that so far as they are 
personally concerned, or so far as 
the political support they may- 
get from the thinking “Grang
ers.” the institution might as 
well be democratic. Anything 
not to their way of thinking is 
democratic.

And we insist the grange is 
democratic in the word’s true 
sense. The grange is of “The 
people,” regardless of party or 
other affiliations. The republi
can party, as administered by 
cliques and rings and machines, 
is oligarchic, of the few —the 
leaders —and it is a sorry' fact 
that the party has always essen
tially been so. It has been. I 
lead, you follow -distrustful of 
the intelligence of the people, 
and nowhere else does the party’s 
trait show itself more plainly 
than right here in Oregon. Out
side of this feature the republi
can party has many things to 
commend it. many things to ad
mire and armies of good men to 
command our regard. In the 
main its policies have been the 
best and its products the most 
satisfactory, but there is no use 
denying its faults, or abusing 
every' movement not in entire ac- 
with its so-called party leaders.

CHIEF COX is very much dis
turbed about the report of 

Mrs. Baldwin of the Young 
Women's Protective branch of 
the police department. Mrs. 
Baldwin has spent $1 for mes
sengers, $1.90 for photographs, 
and $6.90 for transportation $9.80 
in all for things which he cannot 
understand as necessities in her 
department. Now there are a 
lot of things going on around 
Portland far more important 
than this, yet he doesn’t see 
them. He takes advantage of 
her absence in Seattle to give the 
public a two-thirds column write 
up concerning her irregularities. 
Yet his acquaintance with the 
department has not yet enabled 
him to meet her personally.

Where Mr. Cox keeps himself is 
a mystery. If he is a real live 
man it would appear that he 
would get acquainted with every 
person on the force, especially in 
a city the size of Portland. 
Then there are a lot of other 
things he might look into. He 
would find that the town is in a 
very bad condition morally, anil 
that his assistants are generally 
suffering from near-blindness.

H AS the traveling spectacle ven
der been to see you? Did he 

prove to you. ignorant as he was. 
that he had just your "fit?” Do 
you know your eyes are the source 
of more pleasures or pains than 
you have ever dreamed? The re
sult of deranged eyes may be 
headaches, pains in the temples, 
back of the head or neck or ex
treme nervousness, or sick head
ache and disordered stomach. 
The remedy for near-sightedness 
or far-sightedness or astigma
tism can only be applied by one 
who works with an understand
ing secured by study and instruc
tion. and with proper instruments 
to test your eyes. Ninety-five 
per cent of the “fits” secured 
from the ordinary dealer in 
glasses, are misfits and in the 
end will do you more harm than 
good. Economize by going to a 
good oculist.

F
OR (be money invested and 

work applied poultry Im ««m 
of the most profitable aide Hue* 
on the farm. Indeed, tunny 

farina are run at a profit with ¡amltry 
alone. If poultry la profitable on a 
place w here all the feed must In 
bought It should l»e doubly *<» on 
the general farm, where much of it» 
fee«! la tuadv up of waste products 
Too often the work of caring for the 
poultry I* left to the womeu and chll 
dren. Much of it Is light work that 
they can do all right, but the man of 
th»» place should nut cotiahler It be
neath his dignity to lend a helping 
hand xx hen it Is needed

If poultry Is to lx» kept at a profit 
•«»me kind of shelter other than the 
machine shed, the apple trees or the 
cow stable will have to in* provided 
A g«x d. warm ¡»oultry house is abso 
lutely necessary If winter eggs are to 
lx» secured. At 30 to 50 cents a dozen 
winter eggs will soon juty the cost of 
building a bouse of this kind, to any 
nothing of tiie superior health of the 
dock.

The theory that poultry does best 
when left to its own resources is about 
exploded in enlightened communities 
It lias been demonstrated over hid! 
over again that u«» form >f domestic 
creature kept for profit rv*|H»nds more 
readily to gixxl treatment than this 
same barnyard fowl. That It has al 
ways more than pal<l ha way even 
w hen negle« t»i! shamefully is but an 
indication <»f w’hat it would do under 
better treatment.

Locating ths Poultry Hou»«.
The poultry house ah«>uld lx» hwated 

near th»» other buildings The chiik 
ens will go to the barnyard to s« rat *h 
anyWity. and if th«» poultry house is

PIG. XIX SMALL 1*01 LTBT Hors*.

SOME time since we published 
some queries from the Chi

cago Tribune. The result of the 
canvas of all the newspapers 
west of the Alleghanies shows 
that the present adminstration is 
far from being a popular one. 
For the re-election of Speaker 
Cannon, 557 voted yes, 3194 no. 
For the Aldrich-Cannon tariff, 
839; opposed 3496. In the face 
of these figures Mr. Taft comes 
out with a letter supporting both 
of these men, their policies and 
their products. Evidently he 
doesn’t care for the job a sec
ond term.

ARBOR DAY POETRY
W<X)DM5M, SPAKE THAT TREE.

Woodmen, spare that tree!
Touch not a single l>ough!

In youth it sheltered me,
And I’ll protect it now.

'Two my forefather's hand
That [»lacerl it near his cot;

There woodman, let it stand,
Thy ax shall harm it not!

That old familiar tree.
Whose glory and renown

Are spread o’er land and s» a.—
And wouldst thou hark it down?

Woodman, forbear thy stroke'
Cut not its earth*bound ties;

Oh, spare that aged oak,
Now towering to the skies'

When but an idle boy,
I sought its grateful shade:

In all their gu-hing joy.
Here, too, rny sisters played.

Mv mother kissed me her»*,
My father pressed rny hand—

Forgive the foolish tear,
But let that old oak stand.

My heart-strings round thee cling,
Close as thy bark, old friend;

Here shall the wild bird sing,
And still thy branch»»* bend.

Old tree, the storm still brave'
And Woodman, leave the spot; 

While I’ve a hand to save.
Thy ax shall harm it not.—.Morris

Shattuck is sole agent for Black Cat 
I hosiery.

too far away they will roost iu the 
barns and aheds rather than return to 
it. The poultry house should not lx* 
too far from the dwelling either, iu 
order that it may not be too incon 
venlent to care for the poultry The 
ground where it is placed should be 
fairly high and naturally well drained 
A damp poultry house fosters all sorts 
of diseases.

The size of the poultry house de 
pends upon th»? number of fowls kept, 
it is estimated that about five square 
feet of floor space should be allowed per 
fowl. If they can be out of doors most 
of the time they can get along wiih 
considerably I»*ms. The beat kind of 
bouse to build is the scrut* king sh«-«i 
ty[»e, built with a shed roof, lb«.» high 
side should t>e to the south. About 
half of this bouse should be parti 
ti«>ned off for a scratching abed. The 
south side of this sL»m| ¡»art is to be 
left open, covered only with wire net 
ting to keep the fowls In. If the ba« k 
anil sid<*s of this room are tight and 
the bottom boarded up a foot or two 
there will Im? little draft and th«* 
fowls will b«* comfortable even In the 
coldest weather Tin» floor of this 
ab»*d part may Im» of dirt and should 
be kept covered with several inches of 
straw.

The remainder of the house should 
have a floor, preferably of <’<*invnt \ 
cement floor is easily kept » lean ami H 
little more expensive than a wooden 
one. The chief advantage is that It 
keeps out rats and other vermin better 
than any other kind of floor. Neither 
does ft furnish any crevices In which 
lice and mites <nn bide. These pests 
are the worst cnemhi to ¡xiultry cul
ture. and rare should t»e taken In build 
Ing a house to leave as few cracks 
where they ran hide as possible

Valu« of a Curtain Front.
There should F»e sev»*ral windows In 

the south side of the house to supply 
light. Light Is one of the best disin
fectants. It does much to keep th»» 
fowls free from disease and happy and 
contented. To provide for ventilation 
there Is nothing equal to the •‘curtain 
front.” This Is a large square of mus 
tin fitted Into a frame tin» same as a 
window. Tills allows a gradual n<l 
mission of fresh nlr without drafts 
The exchange of air tnk«*s place slowly 
enough, so that it does not lower th<» 
temperature of the house too much. 
CoMidcrable light comes through the 
curtain also, and less heat escapes 
through it nt night than through glass 
windows. The curtain hss the further 
advantage of being cheap. No [»oultry 
house should be put. up without one

Whether built of lumber or of some 
other material, the poultry house 
should Im* tight. Prop siding Is good 
material for the side walls. A single 
wall Is the cheapest and answers the 
purpose very well. It » oats only s lit , 
tie extra, however, tn lath and plaster 
the Inside, and such a house Is mors

dcalrable In regions where the winters 
are extremely cold It <hx»s not pay to 
|Mi|x»r the Inside of the house, hn (he 
mii»»s will find a congenial home lx» 
(worn th«» |m|M»r and the wall

Rooatt sod N»»t Bo»4l<
Part of Hu» main part of the house 

should I»«' ghon ox er (o r<x»sts and th«* 
rest usetl tor lies! boxes It Is l»etter 
to h.’ive th«* roost’« along th«* north ski«» 
A muslin curtain airaug«'«l on a roller 
a«» that It can !»«• let «Iowii In front of 
the fow Im «»u cold nights, «Iocm mu« h io 
keep them comfurtable The nutating 
space to lx* allow e«| to each fow I 1» 
six (•» twehe inches, neeonliug to alar 
i’w«» l»\ fours set «xlgewisr, with tin» 
sharp corners r«>unde«i off. make g«»«sl 
ftMKStS. 'I'll«’) should tx* M«»| III IHltcheS. 
so that th«».' can lx* easily removed to 
I»«» «'lt»an«sl au«l disinfected Th«» «Imp 
pings sk«ail«l lx' removed «»very week 
<»r tw«» and n«»t left for a year, ns Im m«> 
often «lotir If plenty of straw ts us«xl 
on the eeinent utuler the roosts It Is 
but a sh«»rt lot» t«» throw the rierrmvnt 
out of a h«»lr ba« k of (ho rtx»sts and put 
In fresh b»'«l«llng It Is Initor Unit will 
lx» well repaid for « clean, sweet 
smelling lions«» |a essential t«» egg pro 
t1u«’tlon

\ llttl«’ Mtrtk«s| lime thrown aroiimt 
under the r«xu*ts helps to k«*«*p «lown 
tmd «xlors Sprinkling the house with 
coal tar dip and whitewashing the 
T'hxits and walla once In awhile are 
also gtMxl practices

The nest l»o\«*s shoul«l »x* pr«n kied 
with a «’«»ver and a«» nrrangtxl as to lx* 
«inrk and secluded Inside, as th«» hens 
prefer to lay In thia kln«l of place. 
Where a specialty is made of poultry 
It pays to use trap nests These are 
a«» nrrangtxi that th«' lien la «aught 
when slie g«x‘s in to lay an«l cannot 
get out until the attendant c«»mes 
along ami releasea tier By having 
th«* hens numlx»r«*«l with leg bands a 
record can lx» kept of the eggs lai«! by 
ea«’h «»n«* Thus those that never lay 
’•an lx* culle»l «»ut and aent to the 
bub'her ami th«' eggx «>f the highest 
pr«xluc!ng ones kept for raising pul 
lets t«» Increase th«' tl«x’k In this way 
th«' arerag.’ egg yield can be Increase I 
«•«»nslderabiy It la iinfx»rtant In thia 
connection t«» mak«* «*s|x'« Ini note of 
th os«» hens which «1«» most of their 
hiving in th«» winter month*, ns they 
are of r«»ns|«|<T:iI Iv mor«' value than 
tin» ones that lay In tlu* summer, when 
eggs ar«* cheap

Yard« «nd F«nc«».
On the farm there Is little need for 

many Minis about th«' p«»ultry lu'iis«* 
l'he chief nee«l f«»r f«*n« cm Is to k«*ep 
th«» poultry awn\ from rhe gnnlt'ti and 
house For this purp«»se woven wire 
fence with hexagonal iueah«*s Is tx at. 
The nieshes should I»«’ sninll enough at 
th«» tu»tt«»in i»» keep out the small chl< k 
rtis. The wire should not Im» smaller 
than elght«»en or nineteen gauge. An 
important p«»lnr to look to la the gal 
vnnizing This galvanizing Is a layer 
of zinc that Is c«»at»st over th«» wire to 
keep It from rusting There are tw.» 
mcth<x!s of galvanizing known aa •’aft
er” and ”t»cf<»r«' ” The former Is np 
plied to fencing galvnnlz«x1 after it Is 
woven and the latter to that galvanize»! 
tu»fore The ’after” gnlvanfz«'d fenc
ing can t»e told from the fact that the 
joints where the cross wires nre twist 
rd together are fi!k»«l with zinc When 
the wire la galvanized tiefore weaving 
the zln<’ Is cracked more or leas In the 
weaving process and rust readily gets 
a foothold The •’after” galvanize»! 
w ire sometimes coats a llttl«» more, but 
It lasts alxtut five times as long

Coop«.
The chief eqifipmvnt. aside from 

bouses nn«l f«»n« es, la «-oops It Is more 
♦s <in<»ml' al I«» mak«» these fairly large, 
so as to hold a hundred chickens or so. 
A coop sixteen fret long, two feet 
w|d»» and nlxmt two feet high In front, 
with th«* roof sloping toward the hack. 
I.s • -otiv«*nlrnt and «’heap. It can be <11 
vld«xl Into «»Ight or ten compnrtments 
and w ill do f««r ns many hens nnd their 
br«MM14. Th»» partitions should is* aisnit 
six feet long and n foot high This will 
allow them to project in front about 
four fret. Laths nr«» nailed along the 
front and over th»' fops of thes»» jurll 
tlon l»oar<ls. milking a lift I«» runway In 
front of each <-oop. < >n«» of th»» laths 
should I»«» removable to |»*t th«’ hen In
and <«ut ns soon ns th»’ chirks are big 
enough to foll«»w her about.

While kip h « »»ops ure cheap, they 
hav«» on«» s«*rlous fault, and that 1« 
that they nr? not big enough for flu» 
<-lilrkens nfter they get to !>•» two or

FK». XX HILF FKKl»m<» HoFFF.R

three months old. “There Is no place 
like home" to «'hlrkens, and It Is a 
great deal of trouble to teach them to 
forsake their roojm nnd go Into th«» 
poultry house nights. Tills trouble can 
he avoided by building a number of 
small colony houses. A convenient 
slz«» for these houses Is H by 10 feet. 
8u»'li a house will hold ii hundred 

< hl« ks until they are nearly full grown 
It may Im» In.•» on the same plan ns 
the main p«»ultry house without the 
scratching sh»*«l part. It should Im? 
bulit on runners, so that it can Ire 
hauled about from one place to an
other, ns I.s most convenient. These 
colony houses are practically Indlspen 
sable when poultry raising Is conducted 
on n large scale. In such « <^o It Is 
best to build these houses In a silhstan 
tlal fashion, so that they may be use«|
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R«»\ > G Ropkh, past«»r S«,rvu'«,s, 
SiiU’Irt? St’lnsil, !<> a ni ; rrvarliing 
rvery Suiniav ut II a in ami *» p ili 
Prajer ni«»«<ting, Thur»«l»»x vvrning al 
N «t’i l'M k All wvlc«»!ii«s|

Zio\ > FV \\«.l I h \l. < HI IH II, 
Grvaham R« x F li Freumi, |»a»h»r 
Skiixi« s*» (Gertuan» Il s in., ««vriy 
sumlay in«»rniug Sundav achtstl at 
lo a. in Saturday m'Iittol nt 2 p. in 

l i \ \ i m \ x \ MENOMAI M I 
CHI Rt'H. (»reslintn l‘xsn»M, Rrx 
M B. raroiinagian. Ssat i< km. Sun- 
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thr tira! Sumlay •»! vach imuith at 
|<i ,U> a. tu.

nnrc your watch o
UUlò keep time:
l( not, we'll cur«« it, an«i then you’ll 
wonder why you «Ibl’iil think of us 

| long t»rf«»re
\|l our w«itk giisrrtiitc« «1 No hasty, 

slipsli«Hl jn|i l«*av« M «»ur sl»«»t» Our 
W'-rkiiB’ii are akill«-«l atnl «•oit*cl«,nli«»ua.

Y«m’ll not grumble at tiie price«, 
I t'illivr.

Fred I). Flora
lol Morrison Kt

PORI I ANO. OREGON
t Near Pap's Rest Aiiriint)

.1. M. SHORT, M D. 
S. P. Ul I I M R. M. I).

A

cured of a Sex ere Attac k of Hr«»n- 
«. hit is by chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy.
‘«hi tk’tobrr Isth.last, my lilt I«» three 

vear «»hi «laughter contract«*! a sever«’ 
c.»l«l which resulted in a ln»<l ease of 
bronchitis,” *Ays Mrs U <• <»iL*«'U «»( 
I .«• x ingt«»n, kx ‘She lost the |Miw«»r «»I 
s|s*cch completely ami xx <ts a very su’k 
child I'orttinatrlx- w«» lia«l a Im»»iI«’ 
('listiilx-rlAiti’s t'<oigh Kcii»c»ly in thr 
Inmsr sti«i gix«» it I«» her a«'C«»rdliig t « 
prinltxi «lirii'ltons <’n the «rcotnl «lax
»•II«’ a great ■I«’aI Ix’ltrr an«l «»n thr 
tilth «lav, i h’t *!»«• *x as rntirrlx wrll 
«»( Iter c«»l«i ami br«»nchitn, which I st- 
tribute to this splrti'lid m«xlicinr I 
r«x'otnmcti«l (‘t»aml»«*r|ain‘« <'«Ugh Rrm- 
r«iv tiiir«'«crx«*«11 y I hav«* f«>un«i it th«* 
surest.sAlrst ami qun kr«»t cure f«»r colds, 
Im>iIi for « hihirrn ami a«iii|is, of any I 
hax«» ever um*«l.'' For sale by Gresham 
Prug Co,

When you advertise in Thr llrrahl 
you reach tiir buying I’la»« throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

You can g«*t Thr llrrahl for «»nr year. 
Farm Journal two years and Horse S«- 
errts for only f I .«**>. You shouhi take 
advantage of thin combination

Stomach trouble Cured.

If y«»u have any tr«»ul»lr with your 
stoma« h you shotihl take Chaiiil>rrlAin's 
Stomach ami Liver Tablets. J. I’ Klotr 
of Edina, Mo., sax* “1 have use«! a 
great many «liffrrrnt mrtlicinrs for 
stomach trouble,i»ut tin«! ChamlM»rlain'n 
Stomach ami Liver Tablets mor«’ i»rnr- 
lii’ial than any other rem«*ly I bavr ever 
use«!.*’ For sal«» by Gresham hrug Co.

New line oi stationery just in.

Ph« «ki«as^ A«r !«•■•

Gresham. • Oregon

W J «»TT »I II. «»TT

Oil BROIHHRS
nr.M im s

(ireshatn. ... Orrgou

1 . I). MAHONE
«TToKSrV «T I.AW

Real I «tate, I'rohate ami C»«r|»oral«>n
1 aw

Prompt Attention to All Busin«*««
ois II« nr y Hblg l’h««nr Main luto

PORTt-ANI» »»Kf«.«»N

K W «iOOpNKR l.ol' KIÎZKH
I laatlce of tbe Peace

”Arrp Four /;,»r on tloring**

Goodner & Ritzer
REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

I
Boring, - Oregon

Beaver Engraving Co.
OU A LIT V

CUTS
« DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING

• AIN ISM
FIMV AS« AWKINV STI . FOS^LAMD 0S(

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
STATIONS EASTBOUNI)

I WOl'I DAl.li IlWASCH

POHT 1.4 NI» 
»»»»l( JmK'tlofi

t.v A V. 7 4 »
15 4 OJ

4 G» 
w ir,

9 45
io or»

.7 11 <1 J 43 3 43 4 43 3 41 0 43 Il 10
11 3011 05 1 OS 3 03 4 03 3 00 0 03 1 00

Mimile« 5 13 7 n * In V ir. IO Ih II 1 » 1 10 3 IO 4 10 0 13 0 IO T 10 11 45
Irf'flt« .1 UIH-tlon ¡t W 7 »2 4 17 V n lo w II li 1 22 3 n 4 22 3 22 0 22 1 22 II 32
Sy»'aiin»rr.. :<l 7 4G 4 r V XJ IO II aj 1 32 3 32 4 32 3 32 0 32 1 22 IJ '»2
.Irmi»- .*» H 7 4« 4 .«»» w H5 IO X5 II X5 1 33 3 33 4 33 3 33 0 M 1 30 12 ut.
1,1 iiiii'Idng ri 5 •VI 7 4.-. 4 ar» •J IO lo 40 II 4" 1 40 3 40 4 40 3 40 4 40 1 40 12 IO
OREMH AM 5 II 7 .'di 4 40 0 • IO €• II ir. 1 43 3 4» 4 43 3 43 0 43 1 43 12 15
Iloti» G A 7 •’Si 14 w IM II 4M 1 40 3 40 3 40 1 00
A n«lvrM»n 7 OS 9 ■ «ti II 53 1 33 3 33 3 33 1 32
lisi« > M «Il w «V» II V» 1 33 3 33 3 31 1 M
Boriili H 113 9 5s II Ss 1 34 3 30 3 >0 1 00 1 M
Mlrfvr . M <K. IO <■> IJ <«» 1 00 4 00 0 00 0 00
Bsrton 4 IO 1«» OS 11 M 2 00 4 03 4 M 0 00
|>. «-|» <’r» »-k M IJ IO 07 il or 2 or 4 or 0 07 0 or
Eaglv <!rr« lt. ;S 14 IO l.l 12 13 2 il 4 13 0 11 0 12
f'urrinavlll«*. 4 24 IO 19 12 10 I IO 4 io 0 10 0 IO
1 - 1 H ' H 1 '« 4 ZI 1» 'M 12 20 2 20 4 20 0 20 0 20

« AZAPER«» Ar 4 MI IO L. 12 30 2 33 4 15 0 M 0 30

I ROIITDAI.I BRANCH

I.INNKMANN l.v S » 7 45 4 :<5l 9 5» »|in 1" II “ 1 SO 2 40 3 50 4 40 5 50 0 40 1 40
Hsm* I.In«« x 41 7 51 m «1 9 d. |O P« II 1 54 2 44 J 30 4 44 5 54 0 40 1 44
Fitlr view 6 4M .'.M M 4M O OH 10 54 12 OJ 2 0) 2 SJ 4 0) 4 5J 4 03 « 5J 1 5J
TROI'TIJAI.K Ar «» V» M <K»|S 5ft| 10 10 11 00] 12 10 2 10 3 00

 ■
4 10 3 00 0 10 r 00 0 00

STATIONS WESTBOUND
«’AZAIiEI«» l.v rt 45 M 1% fO 1 . 12 45 2 41 4 43
EMh» s«Ih s w G INI 1 1 IN) 1 90 J 90 3 )0
< iirrinMvIlh- 7 01 9 im ii Ort 1 04 J 04 5 04
FskI»- < r« « It 7 <r, •I U ii 12 « 12 3 12 3 12
|h-»q» < r«-« k 7 12 9 17 II 17 1 IT 3 IT 3 IT
Barton 7 II 9 h» Il 1 I 1 19 3 11 3 11
Hl«*(«»r 7 I* 9 Z» 11 2!l 1 23 3 23 3 23
H'»rlriti 7 T2 ’» 27 11 n 1 2T ) 11 1 21
HhI< J 7 2f» ...1 • an ii .1* 1 10 1 10 3 30
A ntiiTHon . 7 27 ■> rj il .n 1 12 3 11 3 32
llotfHlI a 7 »2 9 K7 It 47 1 V i >r 5 31
GRMII x Xf 12 15 ». 30 7 M7 45 9 4.11 1 . 1 «« I «5 J «1 « «5 J 1
l.innemanii 12 21» »1 ;V. 7 I.» 19 9 19 II IU 1 *• i 41 J 48 4 41 5 4« |
./•■nn«’ 12 22 S S7|7 47 S 9 ...1 11 U 1 ,1 ) M I 11 1 MS Ul
Hytniiit»r»’ 12 1» 6 4O|7 Ì4» S di » 'd. 11 d> 1 »> 1 M J S< « M S N ,
U’llth lillitHoti . 12 A« 4 X» fi frftlM * •k. 10 lh. 12 05 1011 WI0S1MI M|J
Stanley 12 4'2 4 4*» rt .’I M lo 9 I'» Ht 1.12 IS J 1« > 1» « IS 1 is 1 It 1
»»oil .liinrtlon 12 . »e 4 4 5 7 s 1 . » 20 io 2ii U 2Û 1 10 J 10 « 10 S It 1 10 1
PORTI,AN h ..Ar 7 .F»IS X. 4« IO H» 12 40 > «0 1 <0 « «4 1 M 0 «4 1

I.V « I.. 7 » » l«'> ill" 2" II JI. I »! Ml HI HI nl, , ,0
« j. 7 ». - j" • 2 .1" 2f. ii r. 1 n i 7» 1 n « » « n , j, i „
.. .. ; :i. , 22. •> Vi I" I" Il I » 1 10 1 JO « Ml »-----------------------

Ar .. ,fil «" « » I" a’. Il "I Ml 11)111 HI

. Irwlly Kirept Sunday. A. M. n,ur". In Roman. I* M n,urr. In black.

TRorTPALE 
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many araaona. Aa mu<h attention n
nhoiild aloo be Rtren to keeping them For Oregon City, Ctnemtli lark and way point«, chang.- car, at Golt 
In gno<l «unitary <-ondltlon aa la due tba Jnn«Mon-
main poultry bouae. For Lenta, Mt. Seott and ea«t aide point«, change car« at Lent« Junction.

General Offleea, Pint and Alder Bta., Pobtlahd, Oakaon.
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